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COLLAPSED IN
HIS JAIL CELL ÎS5,ÏZ,ï SfJür-5 s:

more aunmoaly know» among ihe na wïT^Le? to hÏT»n£? JLT b®
means "TempI^Bell^Harttw^^Jf^f gr*flt8<L ?Km®3r and lands. He was 
ence to a por^TrÏÏ-Wr» n made adv,aer to the Mikado and 1* still 
resembling a bell in shape Iif ürri«ra ^e°ermted “ the founder of the iuipe-

inti nee only thepi.yh «24 ... Mnepicuoui-..nor*Commodore Perryrif 5e Unl’ei si titre ÏÏÏS*1, “J8 Dnlted cll*b, loimited In 
^ry, during the secZlot-Whhê “ °mc'r
succeeded In concluding a treaty ’ with ■'ÜÎ.H*1* th° 0rtental He's I,
the Tokugawa OovernZnt. TM, joen ^and :'n'1 ,be
ment which A™ written In BngUeh 1 by AmerlcaM-

d^»W“ to® “"t 5
enese Wiat any other“nnUm.1''^^]! , J'Bl®k.1blulr' ’ which >* the
7**, the beginning of modern Japan ,°relen reeldeutlalQuarter, one crosse, 
tor It opened up that country lor com! , CTe?k by Hm bridge, and
merce. j proceeds u.p that hill Itself, which was
' At present Yokohama has a native I’‘ï”68 ln tbe da? of the early settlor, 
population of over 380,000, although *ben a detachment sent from t Bmleh 
Triton first the foreign consuls and ™*ll?ent in Hong Kong was stationed 
merchants settled there the (lovera 2 JS® “ Protection against,
ment had to offer houses tree of rent £î’U1®, 4™?10* V*1 samuria -mem- 
to Induce the country folk to live near ? °« mllM«y ctenx These troope
the barbarians,” as they termed the becam? *° friendly with the native 

foreigners. The position of these on®8 of a neighboring garrison that on 
pioneers wag precarious, for a great Mar'b 2J- ****• They Paraded together 
P»« ot the population, and even the ®n,tb® bund, afterward maneuvering MUtado himself ware hSlh, to th!5? pb^,binf “ ^ent hllhf
Influx. Gradually during the next six ,8 ,8al<i «b»« the Emperor’s men as- 
or serin years friendly relations be- to“‘*b«d the foreigners by the skill 
onme more firmly established, and ln !î?l!..ra.pi'?*y tbey dteplsyed in the use 
Norember, 1868, Yokohama reeWentl ^ ‘ a C, L<’*rn'J8- 
saw an Bmperor of Japan for the flret k bluff roads approximately num- 
tlme. Rigid alienee was enforced ,ber 2S- *”* the two main ones branch 
nrnong the watching crowds, and aj- p.*h® J ?14 ÏÏS? *J(t from tbe top of 
though for some years past the norm- Camp « ■ The former leads to the
lace has been allowed to shout "ban- I?? cou™e. which encircles the golf 
*■* (hurrah), one seldom hears cheer- ..,"k?’„an<i tbe tetter overlooks Mlssls- 
tng. Tbe role that no one must look a«PP« ®*y- This, as the title indicates, 
down upon royalty from an elevation wae ?amed b7 the Amercana, tor it 
of uny kind is still maintained waa *’*re> °u a quaint little promon

tory dotted with ylnes, that they first 
landed. The fiftietli anniversary of 

The Prince of Wales sees Yokohama oc,ca8lon. waa celebrated by the 
»t Its beet, tor Just now the cher?? yfJ« “« “ «madron. _
hloeeom trees form blurred masses by Admiral Sperry, at the In-
color againft tfto nlnefl nn tho hm T^adoB °f the Japanese Government, behind titetowm stove whS, "A” =nt™,ned ^ ^«st, lavish?,! 
the snowy peak of Fujiyama, the dor- -.xT1?6 °aIe*Jv. * "J brtck ^Mlng 
mant volcano which seems to demi- ho^ae theatre and dance
naie almost every lovely view In that H1ILhod. On entering the harbor whw» that the British community
la guarded by a breakwat^th^u ““nberingsomeJO^ decided to ent«o 
on the left a wb£Td5 ”tt i?'n.,2,® S1“2k°,.kW*l“' wl,en ha
Pines, which stretches to the î,male,i’ lbre0«l1 the consul, his wUl-
ot a creek thatwtodT inbred th^s .'"S.®" t0 jiccept th®lr hospKality at 
the nathre quarter of the town e ?er ? dln»er or ball, though he
the right lies Tokyo with it»'nng.a. preferred.the latter," which naturallyOf low^reofg ^^ ^ppi?, ratSi ! eTu^m °* ®“®ttaia“®-* dedd-

S M * «

Î < 1 ! ! 1
PoweH'h Screams Henni Out- 

■We Mt Holly Prison— 
Wife at Jury Inquiry.

Gradually Getting Nearer to 

Goal of Recognition by the 
Power*.

h

S 1 S ,lJÎ0Unt Ho“y’ N- bfay «.—A pbrv. 
slotan spent the day In the ill Hi

W»fT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. rtïîiïïSîS^Sï'S’î 

M-day. May «. im “.^*bom- •« lUraSdï N.T^oi 

Arrived Saturdav. Jr* .**''*“*■ « Intervals could be
““ “

b Port Grille. sloop 5“. In which he ”
uiiaag 17, Thompson, flahlna erniae Mohr,

Koadny. COOKS AND MAIDSA57 111 All ue WANTED

llÿEHIman other obaervers, Indicate that the 
Soviet authorities are «lowly but sure- 
& bribfflng a semblance of order 
“I <?ao” v In the opiulon of highly
fto ?d,rï°îltles 04 the Government
nomlti ï1i,î,0r the P°llu«l and economic rehabilitation of Russia, under a 
government deserving of recognition 
ra.rehn^?d,k8UteA b* decidedly 
ïtara ?kT£? at “y other time 
‘k. ® th Sovleu’ *°t control. Some

d^tn?r^"--d',"B^rn

fui pe?ple w111 evolve a peace-
Th^, ^ orating conditions. 

thaTT. k Oottllng In the comment 
“Ï "to bears In authoritative 

th^n°u^*L,,y any eaeumption that 
£® dotted Stotea will recognize It "
?ew w?L?eIt 'r d»7* " ‘be n£t 

week®- Governor Goodrich
events tWi4b “t® beli”r that
tto, *!•?, ”,0,rlaf! toward a situation
thm lmately warrant recognt-
at t’h ! 0,1 feoord for such a step
ala ïhni,Mm£ If asked whether Rus 
hlMSîÏÏ? ‘î fWlAlked tomorrow. It 
ta ThfT °°l,that he would reply no. 
n„I.iLbope,Î!1Ille88 with which the 

Pvoblem Is now viewed is due 
m.inî® *“1 that the Soviets are 
th?Mfifmi”,b,Untlal iwogreas toward 
*h‘ “'"“«M of the four-point de
mand laid down by Secretary of state 
Hughes, Who said that before Ruasla 
conid hope for recognition by this Gov- 
era ment, she must: 

ill Jfake human life secure.
(2) Respect private property rights. 
<S) Respect contracts.

I (;LGuarantee freedom of labor, or,
In other words, surrender the idea that 
labor could be

\ WANTED—<kneral LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak 
l®g charge machine and millwright 
ing. References. Hazen Flemming 
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

« a3ttjr «
The Foreign Quarter.

oonfee- 
accneed Harry (j.

Cleared Saturday. '■“oondlng^m”' t0bMU eB^n”' sad
8titotNu2^rn U*bt' U<’ Hewoomto, ?^promI"ln* “ P*7 him 81,000 for the

AGENTS WANTED
FOR SALEr BuîikJ1"! yoa ln the Candymaking

wtor?^nre|h?.m6’ or 8mal1 room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy
&K,HCa°dy' bfen-Women. Big pay' 
Experience unnecessary B-n paw DYMAKERS CO., ™Sdefphia,

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buj 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpecutl Fer 
tiliier for lawns. Get our prices. St 
John Fertiliser Co., Ghesiey Street, St 
John, N. B. 'Phone M. 4317.

After Powell’s collapse, Mohr, who

-SSL NelUl®r Prisoner has been 
mated to talk to counsel alone.

*obf was permitted to UBt to a law- 
w by telephone, but Bllla Parker, 
eounty detective, -listened In”
ÏÆKCS m^Æ”^

Though It was announced ti»t the 
«se would be placed before the Grand 
Jury today, Powell's wife waa th$ only 
one of those summoned. , who ap> 

a____. - v peared at Mount Holly, She waa taken

.MuXm£“cl”ter Imp®rt®r’ *** ^
hSst- w— »—. ««» P.,,. &-£.»jjsr».rss

•«WNG BRIEFS.
' The R. M. 8. P. Caraquet. sailed SijMohr waa made âne statement
tram Bermuda tor St John at 5 p. m. î10^' “»G»er at a
■Wday with passengers, malls ^and f?1*11 child, Bald she had learned of 

v-— 6 U-.» ua the alleged affair two weeks after
Brunen’s death. The woman was said
îMoïhtt Mohr “ PdtUto”-

Authorities recalled that Powell sent 
• floral piece to the Brunen home the 
day <M the funeral Mohr also waa 
said to have sent a wreath bearing the 
uiacrtpaon Too soon."

A*w?estwlw—^ux sch Arawana. 8L 
Atkinson. Apple River.. **

Canadian Ports. 
Quebec—Ard May 5. 

Beaver, sea; Canadian 
Redoes. Volunteer. Bar Per-

ENGRAVERS Poto^s^^Tn^er “
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed. 120 Prince William Street

‘ British Porta.
Johm^*—M«7 6, str Corsican, £t

Queenstown—Sid April 30, str Mel- 
awre Head, at. John.

F. a WESLEY As CO, 
Engravers, 69 Water 
P»one M. 862.

Artiste tad 
•treat. Tela

s- &T2
Summer Street.

Foreign Porta.
taSVjïïz8* *'’*■'« ekeletona out and let people 

hi salutary.” A Russian view 
sb> waa given here

see them
of Rus- 

the other day by 
Coum «la Tolatol, zon of the tamo™ 
author. In an extemporaneous

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart
Manufacturer, 242 St. James, Mont-

st a meeting of the’ Washington Sa
lon and United States Society, a stu
dents’ organisation. Count Tolatol, a 
tall, blonde-bearded man, who radiates
hrodto8 ,energy’ 8aM th*t Russia was 
,^ded for a representative form of
RuX“ent„ "A. Un*«®d States of 
wh- O ,He Tolced the belief that 
when Russia cornea back Into the tarn-
ftl..0*aa5Uo“’ she wlu recognize the 
United States as her bestlnd mow

|dh!,nth,re8tod mend—the only nation 
that has not sought to exploit or bar
toryb0r 10 * rrltJcal P®riod of her his-

He defended

dancingCity at I ta Beat.

* -RIVATb DANCING LESSONb. 50c 
afternoons and evening»- h o
Searle Phone M 4282.

I
general cargo.

The steamer Manchester Importer 
Arrived ln port yesterday morning 
from Manchester.

a1*? •S**» Western Plains arriv- 
ed In port from Portland last evening 
to load grain for Hamburg- 

Thé adtwomr Truro Queen la 
route, from New York for PI clou.

The steamer lukqpla sailed from 
Glasgow for Montre,! on May 1,

The steamer Rathlln Head sailed 
from Dublin for Montreal on Msy I.

The steamer BoUngbgpke sailed 
(from London tor Montreal on April 30.

The steamer Ballygall, Head sailed 
from Londonderry Head tori Montreal 
on April SO.

The steamer Lord Antrim arrived at 
Belfast on Msy L with a full 
from till* Dort.

ANNUAL MEETING

hoSTra^-^SSt^8^
Batata Company, Limited, will h.

?.. Wednesdey, the loth of May' 
1922, at 4 p.m.

:

Japan Reported 
To Be Giving Aid 

To Chang’s Forces
of England and France and the other 
“f«°“ **** has lost thefriend- 
ship of Russia| She may deal with 
the Soviet authorities, but she has an
tagonised the Russian people* The 
United States, if she will, can have 
their friendship. There is every 
where a friendly feeling for Ameri
cans. It is a great thing that you are 
feeding Russian children and oth 
in the famine districts, 
no* forget."

commandeered by the 

Closer to the American Ideal.
U. P. D. TILLEY.

Managing Director

SCANT WELCOME IS ACCORDED 
Y0ÜIH OF BRITAIN IN POLITICS ssssasss

yh“d «doser to the American ideal. 
This is notably true of the demand 
l£at « pJoper safeguards be thrown 
a/bout human life. Justice is now oe- 

,*» administered, recent reports dig. 
close, on a rough and ready but none 
the less effective basis. The com- 
mon procedure, in the case of a trial 
of any importance is for three judges

et^nd-\“a/re'Ire®tof yoS^mero. m","te8 waate»: on «h6* borough pubU^ «Utherl^^e aVhMr o^a- 
promls. In politics today l’^aaked à counclla «bey have been active admin- tohorenüi Tîh! 2° ^oth s!dM- T»8 
iKgffT.» cotiltion member orlgr ‘“«rotors and have been listened to Sill Tm make the"lud^le,VU “î
.We % r;ra»e ïLM VIT™? Tbey bay« -«kto £ «bel, 5SS&Tm2

Of a truth, ln theee democratic dava . ard «° a similar life at Westminster, , 8 n way, the procedure ln an 
youthful prorniM ti ve ™muTh to «et 5“î on a higher plan»: They have f, tbe English Jury trial,
in the mother of Pgrilaments roTa dulf made their entran» t. the ,h, r.La18embla88 ““«* “
poUtical career Is too precarious and a™dh‘„he Plaudl,u “f their party, whton hewero roto w»h7h» JÜ” decision,
offers too few prises to attract the W 11 be unimually hearty if they han- rt «■ «ré ITflf V16 -mdges.
ambitious young man who wants to 11611 to have won a seat from the en- sinnJ hteîfZÎ1?8 ^ct that U10 Ru»- 
make his way In the world Yet for And »1U> this, their glory fades mental back tor thelr funda-
•uoceas in .UteemanshTp L In nZ 27,™» ,fin? that the SB «S ZST^ÜT 
things, one needs to be caught youn* f?at r0Quired of them la to vote as rm.« « *». Russia before 1917.
to begin learniiu; tbe trade while the are told by the whips, that they Zu*8 to« ,aw lngTai°ed in the Rua- 
thought is receptive, and before one ai)e n<^ waQted to speak, and that they the expression of racial in-
baa fallen into other grooves. . Jlu °n}? be allowed to “catch ? Z*8 !?evltab,e* according

A lot of nonsense is talked about ®peaker*s 0y0” by favor of the whips s?.*^6 J*seryers heretofore
the “professional potltlcian" by un- !?Tf“ when the favor Is granted tnem ln the. P™?638 of beat-
thinking people, who seem to think 11 ls U8ual,y an intimation that R”®8^ fhonld
that because a man takes politics sert they m“8t ** brief. and their carefully l d ground ot °*d
ously. and makes It the p^occuLuTn prepar,ed seeches only get SSded TT.i L, * ^ 
of his Ufe, he is less to be trustfid than repor^ng in Hansard and their local LÎ*. vast |amouat misinformation 

who makes it a sort of diver- pa*>ers will at best condense their re- co°**auea percolate out of Russia 
Sion. Am well might one talk Urhtiv marks ,nto half a doxen lines or more ^d becloud even the .view of those 
of tbe professional lawyer and -in Probably, simply state that -th- ,1most conversant with the facts. As 
faith upon men who are made a^a tabe was continued by Mr. So-and^o ’ —whïchPlto^entoîwt f dl'iï‘?,«rE«i?1 
leurs ln tew. As regards the lack ot yonthfal pro- ls, ,eed ng 7-"

mlso In the House there tenoru S00lmI Pe°tf8 » day and storing np 
appears, much hmpe of Toto^rnr fh*Tt„!S'®^0‘r of-gDod wlI‘ ««"*«1 
the better ln toy mmedtetototo^ . ?k“i,“d “«“«-beard not long
Labor, Which ls the one iwiL e-Jl “f0 «*«“ a lar*e portion of Us sup- 
to increase Its strength at^he”ieit pl,?8 was ï*,n* 8tolen b> Russian

ding etateemen at ,ts comm^S^ ^ Sf

like some millions of other tuseUf s, 
were starving. The relatim of the 

‘Relief Administration with the Bol- 
shevikl have been of a mixed cher- 
actor. Some engagements entered into 
by the Soviets have been violated, 
while others have been Kept with the 
strictest fidelity.

TENDER for granite curb-
Sent Reinforcements to Ma- 

c^iang—Letting Chang Use 
Dairen as Gate to Shantu

STONE

Steamer CannrtUn Mariner, now 
tat Montreal, Is to Ball May 23 for Aus
tralia, and New Zealnd. The On- 
adlan Squatter la to sail from Mon
treal May 16 for Cardiff and Swansea.

The edtr, B. SL Tower, from Dem- 
erara, vu totally wrecked on a reef 
off Grand Turk's Island, on Thursday 
night, asgl the crew were rescued.

Sealed Tenders addressed to H E 
0,11

111 0clock a m ^Monday May istli

*®« ‘f75 lln- f«- or straight granits 
OTrtstone and 144 lln. ft. of ci^ula! 
granite curbstone.

Each bid must be

n8 House of Comm
Have Achieved Busi

Now Consists Mainly of Men Who 
Success and Are Well-to-Do.

ons Russia will
Feting, May 6.— Accusations that 

rae Japanese were openly aiding 
Chang Tso Un In the civil warfare 
against Wu Pei iFu were given some 
strength on the return of foreigners 
from the Chang Sin Tien battlefield 
with account of shells and shell 
of Japanese manufacture, and a report 
from Tientsin that the Japanese rusb- 

reinforcements for Chang te 
Machang. The field pieces being used 
are nowileers which are not Chinese. 
Observers who have seen the prestigD 
of the Japanese in China gradually de
crease since the Anfulte defeat, point 
out that Japan realizes Wu Pei Fu is 
her greatest enemy, and ls stating an 
on Chang.
_Tbe following amazing telegram from 
Tien Chang Yu, the Tuchun of Shan
tung, waa received in Peking:

“The people are terrified by the 
lighting. As a result of the Washing
ton conference the handing over of the 
Shantung Railway and Tsli*tao tq 
China, through tbe friendly Powers' 
assistance we are ln the midst of prep
aration for redemption. It is a nat
ional duty to avert warfare, particu
larly in Shantung. The danger to 
Peking is greatest 

“I have just received from a certain 
consul the news that 20,000 of Chang's 
men have been transported on the 
South Manchurian Railway to Dairen 
and by the water route to sha«MflB|
We beg the President to entreat Chang 
to desist His troops will complicate 
Shantung’s affairs. If he will not lis
ten, then we will be forced to mni*t%in 
our prestige by resisting him with

The Japanese legation flatly denies 
the report, saying Japan would not be 
guilty of so foolish a breach of Inter
national law as allowing the transport
ation of troops through the neutral 
port of Dairen. It Is pointed out how
ever, the same denial was made re
garding the sale of property in Tsing- 
tao, when the plans were made some 
weeks ago, and it was afterwards 
found the denials were Incorrect 

It is also pointed out here that it 
the Japanese have no part ln the 
struggle It will certainly be a most 
fortunate occurrence In some ways for 
Japan if China Is discredited. When 
the Shantung concessions were made,
Japan said China could not handle 
them. Now that the property is being 
turned over, the Japanese claim that 
China is unworthy may be justified.

Added to such reports was an auth
oritative statement that Wong Cblng 
Hoi, who recently returned from the 
Washington conference, has cabled 
Alfred Sze, regarding the imperative
ness of putting off the visit of the com
mission to study the abolition of ex
traterritoriality as China le not ready 
for the investigation as planned. This 
is taken as an admission that Internal the H 
turmoil has disrupted the country com
pletely

A Hand ley riPatge plane belonging to

ness

Swedenborg Never 
Recanted Doctrine 

On His Deathbed

Documents Just Published 
Give Complete Record of 
His Last Illness.

I The schooner was partly owned by 
,her master. Captain Tower of' Sock- 

i vine.
i ’ The steamer Grebe, which sailed 
K .'from Long Wharf Friday night for Ha- 

Cuba, carried a cargo ot 7,000 
' 0 cases of whiskey from a local whole

saler consigned in bond for Havana, 
This ls one of the largest exports of 

from this port for some lime, 
earner Columbia ls due this 
from New York to load po-

1225 TO d6P08,t or ‘»rtmedach!!*Wîo!

Æ.r.'rry8™"8’
Engineer, City Hall, 
sari?; 1Dy tender n°« 88888

ed the Road

JAMES H. FRINK,
. _ Commissioner P W

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

St John, N. B., May 3rd, 1922.

m

h

Ls deathbed was controverted In dora- 
mente published ln the Swedlsn news- 
peper. In connection with the ceie- 
bni' 0!1 «be 150th anniversary of his 
dfatb; Swedenborg died In London. 
March 29, 1792 and the anniversary ot 
that event waa observed by his ' 1er 
lowers throughout the world.

The documente just published here 
give a complete record of his last ill. 
r-ss “nd his death In tho homo of a 
hairdresser, Richard Shwrsmith of 
London.

According to these

NEW TRAIN SERVICE 18
GIVING SATISFACTION

Trains Between Campbell ton and Ed
mund «ton via St. Leonard a 

Great Convenience.

his death, he aaked the Shearsmithi 
what time K was and. on being told 
he said: "Well then, I thank yon. 
Qod bless yon." Ten minutes later h. 
passed away guietiy.

During his final Illness he was asked 
by the Rev. Arvid Ferellus If be did 
80 want to abjure some o' his teach
ings before leaving the world
fJ„Wt'en£?7{ ia sa«d to have risen 
from his bed and said: "As tone as u 
your sight of me here before vour eves 
so true Is also all that I have ' 
ton, and I might have said 
had been

.

Travellers are finding the new train 
service between Campbellton and Ed- 
mundston a great convenience.

Train No. 87, leaves Campbellton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav at 
fIJ30 a. m, arriving at St Leonard at 
32.36 noon and reaching Edmunds- 
ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmnndston on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
*32-30 p. m., and arrives at St. Leon-

the

Not So In Old Days. nore if \
bovg told his hostess the Jau> 
departure from this world. This was 
shoot a month before his demise. 
Shortly after 5 o’clock ou the day of

la the old days youth waa much more 
jrtdem ln the House of Commons, it 

“• saneral thing for the heir to 
hla apprenticeship 

todajr u»®r« are OTly nine members who In due course 
will be removed to the Upper House, 
and one of the cadets of the family 
would go Into politics just as another 
would go into the Services and a third 
ltto th. Church. This was easy in 
the days of tbe old pocket boroughs, 
which voted obediently, at their 
patron's behest and returned any can
didate he wished. Such things were 
an indefensible anomaly but they did 
proride an avenue for young men ot 
promise, who were not always "sprigs 
of the nobility.”

Some erf the borough-mongers made 
a point of looking out tor the “rising 
nopee” of the universities and giving 
them a chance In Parliament. Such 

were frequently given ministerial 
office within a year or two of their 
election, and were thus trained In ad
ministration from an early age. it 
was a system which gave the country 
a Canning and a Gladstone and mafiy 
others, and. while it was rightly swept 
away, no better way has ever been 
evolved of securing a steady supply of 
the young iatelligensla for the pubirr* 
service.

permitted to do so.” 
tvf,sede?boîîï, body •“ exhumed in

buried in Upsala Cathedral. 7

of his
ard at 3J6 p. m„ end reaches Camp- 
IbeUton at 6.20 p. m.

Sir James WiDcocks 
! v| Returns To England
|i iW>n be Succeeded as Gover- 

! nor General of Bermuda by 
f Sir Joe. Asser.

Would Not Choose Them.

Indeed, It would hardly look to

sjss&jss: .tauched themrelve, to the
but If they entertained any hones that
iter SIS? to* th,elr W8y «° WteUuln- 
.üi. ÎT ««f w"«- U>ey hare been 
VS'J «"«PPPlhted. Not even tor Mr. 
Sidney Webb, who has done such big
?or^*a?dLtor tbem’haa a S hJ2

La?°r regards lta Intellectuals 
simply as “proselytes of the gate.”

It is possible that some promtslntc 
Young men will be run by toetoS 
Pendent Liberals, alias the ®*wS 

J[Iacoant Cowdray, who has 
contributed so lavishly to their 
Pniffn fonds, has.it is 
urged on Lord Gladstone, who la run- 
ntes the campaign, that they should 
look out for youth and rigor.

The party managers hate, however 
not the control of the local organ! 
dons that they used to have, and the 
locals have little fancy fer a young 

man who Is yet unknown to fame, and 
whoee pockets are slenderly mra<L Me 
has little chance ln selection against 
Sir Qorgins Midas, who haa made a 
fortune in trade, and is prepared to 
contribute liberally to local oNfeeta.

Business Cards
A Pathetic Story MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

CARRIAGE LICENSES issued a; 
Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And Aij String Instruments and Bowt 

Repaired.
In connection with the relief work, a 

pcdg&nt little story was brought back 
by Governor Goodrich and found a 
sympathetic listener ln the President, 
who on more Lh«n one occasion 
expressed deep interest in the Ameri
can effort to save Russian lives. On 
one of these trips Governor Goodrich 
was surprised and touched when an 
oW Russian woman in an oot-of-the- 
way little village, showed him with 
Pride some papers that proved her sou 
to have been an American sosdier 
killed in the World War.
Goodrich Inspected the

■ted man In the British army, te to 
Be daeoeeded as Goremor ot Bermuda 
*>, lieutenant General Sir John Jo- 
Fte* Asser, adrioee received hero

Sir James WDlox*, arranged to re- 
tana to England by direct steamer 
leading here June 8. The date ef the 
nrrirgl ot the new Govereo- has not 
poem determined.

flfr John Joseph Araer was hero ht 
asst, entered the British army in 
3UW7. "Waa attached to the NUe Expe
dition ln 1847-58. waa present at the 
MUep at Atbera and Khartoum and

Ul*. Although he Mad retired from 
M* army when the world war began 

xlte rs*D 
wseSder ot an

* MM. Sir John Joeeph Aaoar 
Fier Latte, daughter ot James Wtth- 
Sngioab ot New York.

SYDNEY GIBBS, *1 Sydney street.
FILMS FINISHED.

Srod any roll with 60c. to Wasson’,. 
Box 1343, SL John. N. B. ELEVATORS

We manufacture electric Freight, 
PUfisenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.cam-

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Governor 
papers and 

found that the mother wae entitled to 
$10,000 Government insurance—a 
which would make her rich in Russia, 
ft was hard for her to comprehend 
that a foreign country would pay her 
that amount of money. Governor 
Goodrich convinced her that It would. 
He told her that he would get the 
money for her when he went beck to 
America. Grateful beyond words, but 
stifl only half believing, the old wo
man raid that she would take the 
money and move to America, so that 
■he could die In the land for which 
her son had given his life, 
thought k

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO 

The old «établis bed firm. Patent, 
everywhere. Head OOce, Royal Bans 
Budding, Toronto. Ottawa Offices U 
Elgin Street Offices throughout cSa
udi. Booklet tree. St. John Office 6” 
Princess Street

.VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

57 KINQ STREET, ST. JOHX N n 
SL John Hotel Co, Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHiLLLt'ti, Manager.

Elderly Men Predominate.
T”4ay the predominant el ln

of Ootnaaooe le the mlddto-

b*vtog made .hie lortane 
petency la hie trade

or a com-
__ — or Industry, afifl
polltioe.ieete BmfhelhoSd «end ee t7«'a ma«y yeers since I craned the

^ -te. gTSfll to^eCTy Î2L5
M sprah. and telriy “dell tote Tto lîeïTât

^gratfis'a-SttÏÏÎ
t*r la what part of the rkaa ra-i« ^ may raS. umwSm ^

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the OLD HOMELAND.Wu. Sew ever Feng Tai and Changsln
For Reliable and Prof—eliemi 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Gall at

S. GOLDFEATHER

tien , Stopping bombs which shook 
windows ln Peking. The bombe are bo- 
Hewed to have blown ap an. doe Shein

the McMillan presshe n good «entry,Cheng ts 
Mérité ng.eastern steamship

UNES» INC
8 Dock SL 1 'Pboae Main 8413. 9S rnnoe Wm. StreeL ‘Phone M. 2744On hi» retorn to this country Gover- 

r Goodrich went to the War Rtek 
mged to the payment

. ____ Shortly he went btok
to Bn—la on another trip for the tte- 
lief Administratiou. He Inquired at 
the first opportunity for the old 

but found Chat he had 
Into. She had «Bed In his 

to death.

from Tientsin saying strong 
are goto* through. II Is Pe

el— wm takeHewed a battle of 
blaqo there «.nrI DMS the reenmpcun ci Borna, m 

«h. lour—tkiitel LineJheswssn Bee- «till

dor the Province from the United
&iXs*.
». ». Lines, Boston, end 
L— forward «vary week by the B.
' Y. a 8. Co. and S. 8. "Keith Gunn"

Bt John.

rt the «< <he claim, with all the wee?, 
be ehtatneA its thrilling

FRANCIS S. WALKER
-Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church StreeL

There In W. Shura Lee,
r. c. a. c. A.

LEE & HOLDER.these? . N. dJZTssrs w*hA New Mas.—paciatiy Boston and Now toomaka 11 the
"^tentera ashould b# routed cars

Dfraotor of New YoHl “to paytVtto 

por —at profit to the TNdtod Staton" 
Quito a aew lâ—, tide

QUKEN BUILDING, HALU'AX. N & 
A—• 19. 10. il. P. O. Box 713.Will are over, he 80hte wny ont ot CC3

Wet where he In wBh-te •t8* Iwl perehwrT ~ 
«Triad by teem —we-

tn—: St 
•treet St

Teteehone. Suckvuie. UlA
m ot the tewwn ere reffacted In tide arttete. will 

nst'tt*^ thing tor Rweste and the

tangible may be acoompushed. “Par 
mucr months," he «aid. "Kkjrope has 
^*d » hit ot tesftetoiis. aneh aa the 

sllnmisn and the French do
te Germany, routing around in

DeU.kin ed the b— te .LM P«8 slocks

who have net tbe 
nee » reel

This weekly aerviec 
-men— prompt dispatch ot freight 

Rates and toil InlormaUon on r

r* *. c. CURRIB, Agent,
ST. JOHk. M. a

at tekteg
pride la the (hot tent rioMtote rt o

M
need llCentnsaer’s Raqulromants.FOR SALE AT BAROAIN PRICES- 

71 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR REFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «SJS EACH, WORTH 
•HSR YOUR RAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD 
S Wri 11 MARKET SQUARE.

. J*Y® "* ® "S^»t weekly —
0r by Pterin* ns order Trto the

ot thin•PPlI EMERY’S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers.

125 Princes* Street.
SL John. N. B.

to the Government, Why not make 

«Htm-

ns
’1At haras they hwre ■rite the dageffite^j

h Brae» to tabs there
1
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Unlisted Saks
to. May •/—The uallateA

the local exchange today

iwery 67 1-2. 
ernatloaal Pete 28. 
Black Lake bonde 16. 
A. Oil 88 S4.

>mpton 32 IS. 
perlai OU 119 M. 
ieed Metal 34.
Ltle 19 1-1. 
ike Shore 236. 
irdon pfd. 14 3-4. 
reet Dome 13. 
n. Woollen 31.
Feck Hughes 69 1-2.
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